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Call to Worship—Genesis 14:17-20
Sermon Text— Hebrews 5:7-10
Benediction— Hebrews 6:19-20

Text — Hebrews 5:7-10 ESV
[1] For every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation to God, to 
offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. [2] He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he himself is 
beset with weakness. [3] Because of this he is obligated to offer sacrifice for his own sins just as he does for 
those of the people. [4] And no one takes this honor for himself, but only when called by God, just as Aaron 
was.
[5] So also Christ did not exalt himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed by him who said to him,
“You are my Son, today I have begotten you”;
[6] as he says also in another place, “You are a priest forever, after the order of Melchizedek.”
[7] In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to him who 
was able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his reverence. [8] Although he was a son, he 
learned obedience through what he suffered. [9] And being made perfect, he became the source of eternal 
salvation to all who obey him, [10] being designated by God a high priest after the order of Melchizedek.

Outline: Perfect Person Series—“Condescension, Part 2”
- RECAP Perfect Person and Finished Work… IT’S BIGGER THAN WE THINK

• Jesus has fulfilled all righteousness
• Adam the anti-type: Historical source of Sin, sin brought with it death, and death spread to all men
• the free gift is NOT like the trespass… much more… abounded to many
• one command one trespass… the trespasses of all mankind one obedient sacrifice… Mighty to Save!

- why we need to trust in the LIFE, death, burial, resurrection, and ascension of Christ FOR US!
• Behold the perfect person of Jesus includes his willful humility, relinquishing and condescending to us

- Hebrews
• author unidentified, Paul-esque, Barnabas?, Apollos?
• a sermon; a New Covenant sermon about Jesus, our worship, our confession as the New Covenant 

“loads” in real time
• prior to to Jerusalems destruction in A70
• READ v1-6 (cf Psalm 2:7 and Psalm 110:4)
• Already the author has established Jesus’s rank higher than the angels now higher than our traditions

- v7In the days of his flesh…
• When? His whole life. His time in history. Not just in gethsemane. “As was his custom…”

- The Perfect Person includes every moment of everyday
• “because of his reverence” (because of his fear of God; appropriate perfectly placed fear… How?)

- offered prayers (brought them to God; a son to a father; a servant to a master; CONDESCENSION)
• seeking, asking, entreating God

- offered supplications
• personal request to God

- with loud cries and tears
• It’s OK to cry it’s OK to cry out! Are you greater than Christ?
• It’s OK to weep… one day every tear will be wiped away there is a limited amount of tears

- to him who was able to save him from death
• GOD IS ABLE! He is the authority over time and all of the cosmos

- Who hears… he hears our prayers… as surely he has heard Christ’s he hears us. In Christ we 
have as sure a hotline to the Creators ear, reconciled and perfected through Christ and the Holy 
Spirit
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- v8 Although he was a son, he learned obedience through what he suffered.
• “Even though Jesus was God’s son” NLT

- the hypostatic union- God’s son BUT fully human
• learning obedience through what he suffered

- Jesus suffered (not just on the cross) this is maturity
• maturity defined - learning obedience through suffering

- growing is wisdom and stature in favor with God

CONCLUSION: being made perfect… the source of eternal salvation
[7] In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to him who 
was able to save him from death, and he was heard because of his reverence. [8] Although he was a son, he 
learned obedience through what he suffered. [9] And being made perfect, he became the source of eternal 
salvation to all who obey him, [10] being designated by God a high priest after the order of Melchizedek.

- v9 And being made perfect
• QUOTE— ESV Study Bible Commentary 

During his childhood, Jesus was not lacking in any godly character quality, but he was lacking in the full 
experience of having lived a perfect human life, obeying the Father in everything, without sin. The lifelong 
perfect obedience of Jesus provides the basis for eternal salvation and for the ultimate “perfection” of 
those who respond in faith and obedience

• The Perfect Person of Jesus is the SOURCE of eternal salvation
- the account of righteousness NOW OURS

• “to all who obey him”
- obey = listen and act; our worship, New Covenant obedience is our “life worship”
- To the exclusion of those who do not obey

• every commandment? every law? every precept? NO keep reading Hebrews
- Our obedience is tied to “Who do you say that I am?”
- to Repent & Believe
- to enduring to the end

- v10 being designated by God a high priest after the order of Melchizedek.
• appointed by God not by lineage or ceremony
• God’s choice as savior (having sent his son)
• THE great high priest

- no need for sacrifice for his own sins
- no waiting his turn
- constant, actively, drawing men to himself perfectly
- The perfect person of Jesus continues as the perfect high priest, of a better covenant

COME TO JESUS AND LIVE!!!
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